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leant 10 times the preaent esti
mate snH until sheep raising he* eatab- 
lished itself ss a recognised far tor 
111 prnniotinK the natiunsl prosperity

Stock for Quebec Sales
llcpreaenlativea ap|K»inte<| by the 

Quebec (lovernmyit have been in On
tario for the nasf two week-» purchas-
i"K sheep anil hogs to be solil at pub , . n
lie auetion in Quebec provint e Tin Sherbrooke Milking Competition 
sales are to ne held at St. Hyacinthe J. Trutlrl, Drpt. 0/ .tflr.. Offniru 
\nd **,t*uel’<Y durisg the early days Th„ milkinK competition 
ol October Provision has b.-en made sherbrooke during the exhibition was 

* "P Amt of tl„. kind nvnr Md in tin,
** ' ** " . . , , Provinre of Quebec and waa very aui -

.c*e who have been commissioned ,Wl||. Thl,r„ j, no doubt that it
to nur,hn«, thl. **k nm An«ne IW will „„ or„llt „d.

l„.ni. l-nv*n. >n,...l.ni. Uilin- „pUd nt other lair. M well. Thu nn-

ti-Æ ,S2*h'£Sj!rîS2riï «a •urjMtMr ntin... «11,1 Prof, H. S. Ark,.11 „f th„ toih]Inlt.y that U b"" *£..

«SSïfisS MM: ssurJbe:
tBHBHBr::cured from brcnler. at their homes. 1brrd* ,M""K r,,,nfln,‘<, 1

1 he (lovernment of Q.ioImm- has guar- *n'\ fo' r ™*n. nf Th"t
antecd any difference that there 1. av m*d® hVLh" "'VI"-* V ^ 
he between the purchase price of the "M<‘ £» the Hclste.n breed consider- 
stoclt .ml that for which it mev cell tbo «-"nditiona at a fair and the

public auctions. Berkshire* fert that none of the competitors had 
1res, Poland Chinas and Tan. umpired to take ..art in such a
are the breeds of hogs selected "'"test. In the class for m 

•ed* of aheep «ill he repn-sente.l three years there were gisal repream.- 
among the stock purchased, these tationa of the Jersey breed, and the
....... Is being Oxfords, Lincolns. Bhrop records were good.
shires, Hampshires. Cotswolda, and Much interest was shown by the 
Idcicesters. -îarticipants in the eomnetitmn ami

■ Iso bv visitors, in the weighing of 
‘he milk, and in the testing of the 
«nudes in the Dairy Building. A 
lairv test could Im- made ouite as at
tractive at most fairs. The awards 
vere as follows :

1. Bi

Where is The 
Separating Done?

Issued 
Each W<

held at

Tho

Vol. XXI.XIn the liowl, of course. The most importunt pari 
of a Cream Separator is the bowl. The best Separ
ator is one in which the Ixiwl will work perfectly 
at all times and under all conditions. Some ma-

Thn
c.

chin< s show exceptionally clean skimming tests 
when in the hands

The more

w ill In* I one 
• very m ,ich I 
will In* repai 
the Initier tl 
like, applied 
lasting iNissil 
cow affected 
feed. the kii 
greater by f* 
other animal 
reapond to ci 
great an ex te 
of a business 
days—hence 
isiw testing ai 
profita of the 

I wish to 1 
learned from 
good feeding, 
ject ia one 
lieen handled 
phase and cci 
writers, apea 
professer* so 
merely ment 
|ie-sonal hene 
ed from this 
cow-testing wo 
.vara ago last 
waa decided ai 
nual meeting 
cheese factory 
a cow testing 
tion. Mr. (1. .

of an expert, and every 
tion is exactly right. Take the same machine and 
subject it to hard work every day, where it is 

impossible to cave an 
expert look after it con
stantly and see w hat kind 
of work it will do. If the

*

t:
wa underhowl gels ever so slightly 

out of balance it is impos
sible for it to separate 
cleanly. And not only 
that, but the vibration of 
a howl which is out of 
balance causes extra wear 
and tear and shortens the 
life of the machine, thus 
causing additional loss to 
its owner.

The machine which will 
do equally good work, 
whether in the hands of 
an expert or not, is the
"SIMPLEX” Link-Blade 
Separator with the Sell 
Balancing Bowl. Why is
this? Simply because the 
Iwiwl, the part which dims 

will not get out of

<

lid Sheep and Wool Industry
Alt invewligatimi of tin* sheep and 

* «il industry in the Inited kingdom 
has been undertaken by the Live Sti ck 
('ommiNaiinier'a Branch of the Domin
ion Department of Agriculture. A 
committee of twi* men ha* been ap- 
IMiinted and they are nor pursuing 
their investigations in (Ireat Britain.
The personnel of the committee con
sists uf W. A. Dry den. Bnmklin, Ont.,

W. T. Ilitch, Manchester Eng

<-ensue of sheep in Canada re- 
the fact that the Dominion as 

regards the numlM-r of sheep kept com
pares not at all favorably with other 
great agricultural countries of the 
world Indissl, as compared with 

11 it has permitted aheep raising 
to iMS-onie a w me a hat insignificant 
plia-u- of its agrict Iture, notwith 
standing its great adaptability boll 
us regards soil and climate for the 
growing of mutton and wool. In 1900 
according to Agricultural returns 
there were in the United Kingdom 
31 K3<883 head of sheep, in tin- Ar
gentine, 07,211.754 head, in Australia 
K7.018,206 head, in New Zealand 23.
4H0 707 ho,I ■ Idle the latest return* 
fur On:* In vine • the number at not 
more than 2,705.390 head.

The reasons for the decline in thi 
sh'-e.i industry in Canada have been 
the subject of much comment in vari
ous ways and while these need not be 
ilisciisscd here it may he well to state 
that the Live .Stock Branch has ha * 
ita attention very urgently dir 
toward the oreaent unsatiafa 
status of the business and in reei-g- 

I nition nf its importance to the country 
generally, has decided that the time 
i< ripe for the Canadian Government 

aider a comprehensive policy 
and to undertake definite and ex
tended measures likelr to operate to
ward the enccuragement. improve
ment and development of the industry 
•is a whole. To that end the commit
tee, as above noted has bee 
pointed.

Canada has wonderful possibilities 
ami large opportunities in connection 
with development of its sheep popula
tion. The present investigations have Item Of Interest
been undertaken as preliminary to the The next annual meeting of the 
adoption of a permanent arheme for American Association cf Farmers' 
the eneouragement and upbuilding of |n8titute Workers will he held at 
tl industry In the belief that Can- Washington. D C. November 14 to 16. 
--d.au agriculture must of necessity 19m. At the same place and begin- 
Milfor severely while sheep remain so Mjng November 10 will lie held the 

I few in number in the country, the annua| mwting of the Association
I M..... ter and his officers will not Im. American Agricultural Collei

satisfied until statistics shew a return Experiment Stations.

MATVRK COWS
ickeye Ms id Holste'n. Dr 

H iirw (Mid. Vaudrenil; 2. Sherwood 
'Missoni, Holstein Caiman Farm. St. 
Lambert; 3, Daisy Bell’s Duchess, 

,1. L. Riches, Sh«rhrooke ; 
irv Lvons, Holstein, Dr. Har- 
Vaudreuil.

Holstein,

HKIFKRS
I. Fo'intain Rose, Jersey, R. H. 

Boll A Son, flrnmnton, Out. : 2. Ro
of Rrondale. Jersey 

win Fast Hardwick, Vt 
The «wards were made according to 

• he fellowing scale of noints : 25 points 
for every lb. of fat; 3 point* for 
'*• of solids not fat ; 1 ment for every 
•0 days in milk over 80 days. P

ft.

, T. (3. Bron-

tlu- work, is Self-Balancing and 
order and muse annoyance and loss. More than 
that, the smooth, even running of the Ixiwl makes 
1 he maehinv turn easier and Iasi Ion No trouble

ex." Don't buy 
have seen a "Simplex” and 
that does not cause its 

l-'ree Illustrated ItiKiklet sent on

have a "Simplexxitli the InixxI if 
another machine 
learned ahout the Im 
owners trouble, 
request.

liu Doga Must Be Muzzled
The Veterinary Director-General, 

itherford, states that the de- 
la x before Dewnartment cannot reli 

ber 7 the regulation regrrding the 
nn'xrling and transportation of dogs 
in we-tern Ontario. The work rf 
stamping out rabies bps not prwed an 
*-asv task. In spite of the stringent 
regulation* and the atriet enfoi 
•went of them a fe v 
continue to he report'
■if the p<>ninanla.

Juet now tremendous pres 
being put on the department to relax 
the regulations, so hunters who live 
in the prescribed district can take 
their hounds to the woods for the deer 
hunting season. That is just the 
thing the department is determined 
not to do. It is stated that rabies 
«mena dogs is s difficult thing to 
handle, lu.t if wild animals are once 

ted the trouble is ten tin es great
er. At nresent Nebraska is struggling 
with rabies among the smaller ani
mals, snd. in spite of all that ran he 
done, the epidemic is snreading. There 
is also » considerable district of R’ls-  ̂j 
sia which is having groat trouble winWv 
an epidemic of rabies among wolves.

assisted mater 
its organisai! 
the tliris* yei 

testingD. Derbyshire & Company ■ cases of rahi.-s 
ed from the 1 .

tion has
01 r factory » 
never regretted 
that we entere< 
work. From b 
irkacme task a« 
first anticipated 
-i pleasant one 
"beets from Ott 
h.v all.

Head Office and Works : BROCKVII.LE, ONT.
MONTREAL and QUEBEC, P. Q.Branch**: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICT'D

In the first tl
an average eacl 
season’s work 01STEEL STALLS AND STANCHIONS return of 7,600 1 
1st. Wo have 1 
dairying, Lut a 
concluded that
with a little bett 
OR we fed bette

the
are building a new barn, 

or remodelling your stable WHY 
NOT PUT M1T" STANCHI 
STEEL STALLS IN IT? They will 
make it brighter and neater, are 
et ronger.
I ese than any 
ling With tb 
kept clean ai 
■I* to lay out 
It pay* to 11 
Jteel Stall*.

durable and cost 
other kind of stab 

ism your oowe will be 
,od comfortable. Aek 

t your a tables, and why 
•e "HT" Stanchion* and

« week. At the
year or the end 
dairy division al

The "BT" Lifting Manger
BEATTY BROS., Fergus, Canada, ÜEVÏSiiïliriic.

Part «if an cmk 
UHired of him by 
petition. In which oI of
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